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XV.-- On Gas Analysis. 
By W. J. RUSSELL, Ph.D. 
THE method of gas analysis proposed by Bunsen has this great 
advantage, that it requires no complicated apparatus; a gra- 
duated glass tube, with the means of holding it vertically in a 
mercury trough, may be said to be all the special apparatus 
required. The reagent is used in the solid state and introduced 
into the eudiometer. The defect of this method, as is well 
known, is that the absorptions take place but slowly, and that 
after touching the eudiometer it takes a considerable length of 
time to regain the temperature of the surrounding air, so 
that several hours are required to  complete an analysis by this 
method. 
These defects are obviated in the methods proposed by 
Re gn  au l t  and R ei s e t and by F r anklan d. These chemists use 
the reagent in the liquid state, and surround the eudiometer with 
water. To do this it was, however, found necessary t o  have a 
more complicated form of apparatus ; the liquid reagent was not 
allowed to enter the eudiometer, but was introduced into another 
tube termed the laboratory tube, and the gas had by suitable 
mean8 to be passed backwards and forwards between the eudio- 
meter and this laboratory tube. In the apparatus which 
Dr. Williamson and I described in 1864" this transference of the 
gas was effected by a simple means fi-ee from any chance of loss 
or leakage. In all these forms of apparatus it is then principalIy 
the necessity of baving a separate tube €or the reagent, which 
has rendered them so much more complicated than the apparatus 
of Buns en. 
My object now is to describe a method by which the liquid 
reagent can be introduced and removed fiom the eudiometer 
itself, thus avoiding the necessity of a laboratory tube, and the 
sluggish action of solid reagents. 
In what follows, the process is applied to  the method of 
Will iamson and Russell  above alluded to. 
The mercury trough is made of gutta-percha, the form of it 
* Chem. SOC. Journ. xvii, 238. 
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RUSSELL ON UAS ANALYSIS. 129 
is shown in figs. 1 and 2. Fig. 1 is a horizontal section, and 
fig. 2 a section through A B. The larger part of the trough irJ 
circular ; in this part stands the glass cylinder which contains 
FIG. 1. Fra. 2. 
the water, and hi the centre are the eudiometer and pressure- 
tube. The form of the well in which these tubes are raised or 
lowered is represented at  C ; it is 24 inches long, l+ broad. The 
well for the pressure-tube is 14 inches deep measured fiom the 
bottom of the trough, and that for the eudiometer 19  inches. 
These are shown in fig. 2 E and F. The sides of the trough 
are 34 inches high. The smaller part of the trough which is 
without the glass cylinder is shown in fig. 1. Along the bottom 
of this part there is a channel fj inch wide, which runs into the 
well. The depth of this channel starting from the end of the 
bottom of the trough at  B gradually increases till it reaches the 
well, where it is 13 inches deep, G H, fig. 2. The circular part 
of the trough is 39 inches in diameter, and the total length 
through A B 69 inches. The above dimensions are all inside 
measurements. The thickness of the gutta-percha is half au 
inch. 
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The pressure tube now used k simply a straight piece of 
tubing of about the aame diameter a8 the eudiometer; this 
FIa. 3. 
simple form is more convenient 
than the one which mas formerly 
proposed. The paper Bcreeii 
between the apparatus and the 
light is conveniently replaced by 
a strip of tissue-paper gummed 
on t o  the glass cylinder. Figure 
3 represents the whole appa- 
ratus. The glass cylinder is 
omitted for the sake of clearness, 
also the eudiometer, but the 
clamp intended t o  hold it is 
very evident. 
The liquid reagent is intro- 
duced into the eudiometer by 
means of a small syringe, readily 
made from a piece of tubing 
about 8 or 9 inches long, and 
+th inch internal diameter; one 
end of it is bent round so as to 
give it the form of a hook, and 
drawn out ; into the other end a 
piston fits, made from a piece of 
stout steel wire, one end of it 
roughened or a screw turned on 
it, and round this cotton wool is 
tightly wrapped till it just fite 
the tube. In order to have it 
measure of the quantity of liquid 
t o  be introduced into the eudio- 
meter, it is convenient t o  make 
five or six marks on the straight 
end of  the syringe with a file, 
a quarter of an inch apart. When the liquid is to be introduced, 
a dot with a piece of chalk is made on the piston, and it is then 
pushed down till this chalk dot reaches the mark corresponding 
t o  the volume of liquid to be injected. 
We now come to the question of how this liquid reagent is 
to be withdrawn without altering the bulk of gas in the 
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eudiometer. Several different processes were tried, but it is 
only necessary to describe the one found t o  answer by far the 
best. The problem evidently was to find some body which 
could absorb a certain amount of liquid, but which would not 
carry air with it when introduced into the eudiometer, or 
abstract gas on being withdrawn. 
The following experiments will show that wet cotton wool 
has the required properties. It is used in this way : a piece of 
steel wire, size No. 9 or 10, has one end bent into a loop, and 
gome cotton wool is twisted tightly round it ; this mass of wool 
should be about 8 inch in diameter and 2 inch long. It is 
placed in a basin of water, and thoroughly kneaded and 
squeezed for some time ; this treatment wets the whole mas8 of 
cotton wool and expels all the air adhering t o  it. 
This ball of cotton on the steel wire might of course be in- 
troduced into the eudiometer in the same way as Bunsen 
introduces his solid reagents; but it is found much more con- 
venient, especially where i t  is important t o  have the mercury 
trough small, to use what may be called a guide tube. This is 
merely a piece of fine glass tubing about 8 or 9 inches in 
length, and bent into a curve at  one end. The steel wire is 
introduced at  this elid and pulled through till the cotton ball 
prevents its going further. Held in this way the ball is easily 
introduced or withdrawn from the eudiometer, and that with- 
out dipping the fingers into the mercury. The ball being now 
held in the tube and thoroughly saturated with water, is lifted 
from t,he basin and plunged below the surface of the mercury 
in the trough; it is then squeezed between the finger and 
thumb, so as to  expel a qonsiderable portion of water, but still 
t o  leave it very wet. The guide tube is now introduced into 
the canal D, fig. 1, of the trough, and pushed down it so that 
the curved end with the ball comes within the tall glass cylin- 
der. In order to introduce the ball into the eudiometer, the 
eudiometer is raised so that the open end of it is a little above 
the well in the trough, a mark on the cylinder, or on one of the 
supports will indicate the point to which the top of the eudiometer 
must be raised in order that the open end of it may be in the right 
position. Thus raised it, is easy t o  hook the cotton ball project- 
ing from the guide-tube into the eudiometer ; then by pushing 
the wire the ball rises in the tube and is completely under control. 
It is well to apply a very little grease t o  the wire, and if by any 
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chance it should become bent, it must of course be discarded. 
To withdraw the reagent, the eudiometer is raised and the 
cotton ball introduced as above described; it is pushed up till 
the top of it comes in contact with the reagent, which is then 
quickly taken up by the cotton-wool and the miniscus left free 
from liquid. The ball is now pulled below the surfhe of the 
mercury; thils should be done with a jerk, t o  prevent any gas 
adhering to it, and withdrawn from the trough. 
The following consecutive experiments will show with what 
great accizracy this removal of the reagent may be effected by 
this process. The experiments were the first ones made to 
test the accuracy of the process. Instead of using a reagent, 
water was introduced into the eudiometer by means, of course, 
of the syringe. The numbers indicate the volume of liquid 
used ; for instance six of water means that six quarter-inches of 
this syringe-tube, +-inch diameter full of water, were used in 
that experiment. 
Volume of air taken ..................... 300.4 
Do. after withdrawing 6 of water .... 300.5 
Do. do. .... 300.5 
DO. do. .... 300.5 
Do. do. .... 300.5 
Volume of air taken ...................... 300.0 
another ball of cotton used ...... 300.0 
Do. after withdrawing 6 of water 
Volume of air taken ...................... 366.3 
Do. after withdrawing 6 of water .... 366.2 
Do. do. .... 366.2 
D 0. do. 
(another and larger ball used) .... 366.1 
D 0. do. .... 366.1 
Volume of air taken ....................... 88.7 
Do. after withdrawing 6 of water .... 88.7 
D O .  do. .... 88.6 
Do. do. .... 88.7 
In this cme the g w  was very much expanded, there being 
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when the bulk wap, introduced. a column of mercury 18 inches 
high in the eudiometer . 
Volume of air taken ...................... 89.0 
Do . after withdrawing 6 of water ...... 89.0 
Do . after adding carbonic acid .......... 111.3 
Do . after withdrawing 6 of potash ...... 89.0 
DO . do . ...... 89.0 
Volume of air taken ...................... 169.5 
After withdrawing 7 of potash .............. 
D O  . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  169.4 
16'3.4 
Do . 6 of potash .............. 169.4 
Volume of air taken ...................... 
Do . after adding carbonic acid .......... 
After withdrawing 6 of potash .............. 
Volume after adding carbonic acid .......... 
After withdrawing 8 of potash .............. 
Volume after adding carbonic acid .......... 
After withdrawing 6 of potash .............. 
Volume after adding carbonic add .......... 
After withdrawing 10 of potash ............ 
Do . do . .............. 
Do . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Do . 6 of potmh ............ 
Volume of air taken ...................... 
After withdrawing 3 of water .............. 
Do . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
After withdrawing 2 of water .............. 
Do . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Do . 6 of water ............. 
Do . 2 of potash .............. 
Do . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Do . 6 of potash, new ball used. 
ball up twice .......... 
Do . 6 of potash. Tepeated 3 
times ................ 
116.5 
141.0 
116% 
116.4 
167-0 
116.4 
210.0 
148.0 
11 6.4 
225-0 
139-0 
116-3 to  4 
133.6 
133.6 
133.6 
133.6 
133.6 
133.6 
133.6 
133.6 
133.5 
133.5 
These experiments will be sufficient to show the general 
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accuracy of the process . Connected with the use of each of 
the ordinary reagents. there are some points it will be 
necessary t o  allude t o  . 
Absorption of Carbonic Acid.-The following experiments 
were made with air and known quantities of carbonic acid. to 
test the accuracy of the method :- 
Volume of air taken ...................... 189.0 
After adding carbonic acid ............... 204.0 
After adding carbonic acid ................ 209*0 
After adding carbonic acid ................ 211.0 
The gas absorbed ........................ 189.0 
The gas absorbed. no reading made . 
The gas absorbed. no reading made . 
To absorb the gas in each case. six of potash were used. and 
allowed to remain in the eudiometer ten minutes . The potash 
solution was made from a saturated solution of caustic potash. 
diluted with twice its bulk of water . In the following experi- 
ments when the term potash is used. a solution of this st, rength 
is always meant :- 
Volume of air taken ...................... 278.4 
ARer adding carbonic acid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  305.6 
After 5 potash. up 15 minutes .............. 278.3 
Volume of air taken ...................... 340.9 
After adding carbonic acid ................ 380.1 
After 5 potash, up 18 hours ................ 340.8 
Volume of air taken ..................... 325.2 
After adding carbonic acid ................ 338.3 
After 5 potash. up 20 minutes .............. 325.1 
Volume of air taken ...................... 326.3 
After adding carbonic acid ................ 335.9 
After 5 potash. up 20 minutes .............. 326.3 
Volume of air taken ...................... 333.1 
333.0 
After adding carbonic acid ................ 345.0 
After 5 potash, up 20 minutes .............. 
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Volume of air taken ...................... 327.1 
327.0 
After adding carbonic acid ................ 332.13 
After 5 potash, up 20 minutes .............. 
The foregoing seiies of experiments are sufficient to show 
the accuracy with which this absorption of carbonic acid may 
be made. Although these results are satisfactory, it was 
still a question whether, under other circumstances, the intro- 
duction of a certain amount of caustic potash might not alter 
the tension of the gas even in a wet eudiometer. To investi- 
gate this point, moist air free from carbonic acid was first 
taken, and potash brought in contact with it in the eudio- 
meter. 
Volume of air taken ...................... 341.8 
341.5 After 5 potash, up 20 minutes .............. 
Volume of air taken ...................... 333.7 
After 5 potash.. .......................... 333.7 
Volume of air taken ...................... 327.9 
After 5 potash, up 15 minutes .............. 327.5 
Volume of air taken ...................... 140.7 
After 8 potash, up all night ................ 140.0 
Volume of air taken ...................... 191.2 
Do. 10 minutes .............. 190.8 
Do. do. .............. 190.8 
D O .  do. .............. 190.7 
After 5 potash, up 5 minutes .............. 190.9 
Volume of air taken ...................... 169.9 
169.6 
Do. do. .............. 169-6 
After 5 potash, up 10 minutes .............. 
The introduction of five of potash into a gas containing no 
carbonic acid causes a slight diminution of tension. By means 
of the syringe, a bubble of water is easily introduced into the 
gas, after the removal of the potash; but unless comparatively 
large quantities of water are used, which of course would be 
inadmissible, the original tension of the gas is not generally 
restored. 
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Volume of air taken ...................... 204'7 
After 5 potash. up 10 minutes .............. 204.5 .. 5 water. up 10 minutes .............. 204.5 .. 5 water. up all night ................ 204.45 .. 5 potash. up 10 minutes .............. 204.4 .. 5 strong potash. up 10 minutes ........ 204.1 .. 5 water ............................ 204.45 
The strong potash consisted of 2 parts of a saturated 
solution of caustic potarJh 1 part of water . 
Volume of air taken ...................... 318.4 
Afier 3 potash. up 15 minutes. tube lowered 
3 times ............................... 318.0 
After 4 water. up 10 minutes. tube lowered 
2 times ................................ 318.3 
After 3 potash. up 10 minutes. tube lowered 
3 times ................................ 318.0 
After 3 water. up 10 minutes. tube lowered 
3 times ............................... 318.3 
After 3 potash. up 10 minutes. tube lowered 
3 times ............................... 318.0 
Volume of air taken ...................... 315.2 
314.8 .. 5 .. 10 minutes . . . . . . . . . . . . .  314.8 .. 5 .. all night ................ 314.6 .. 5 water up .......................... 314.7 
Y ?  .. .......................... 314% 
After 6 potash. up 15 minutes .............. 
Volume of air taken ...................... 121.9 
121.4 After 6 potash. up all night ................ .. water up ............................ 121.6 
These experiments. and many others which have been made. 
show that. under certain circumstances. a very appreciable error 
may be made by the potash altering the tension of the aqueous 
vapour . It appears. however. that when a considerable quan- 
tity of carbonic acid is present. some twenty or more milli- 
metres of that gas. this diminution of tension does:not take place. 
as i ~ 3  seen in some of the analyses already quoted. and. in some 
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cases, with even a much less quantity of earbonic acid, it does 
not take place. 
This source of error is, however, easily avoided by using a 
much weaker solution of potash; one made by diluting 1 pt. 
of a saturated solution of potash with 5 pts. of water answers 
very well. In the following experiments a solution of this 
degree of dilution is termed ‘‘ weak potash.” If 5 pts. of this 
solution are introduced into a moist gas, even entirely free from 
carbonic acid, it will produce no appreciable alteration in the 
tension of the aqueous vapour, as shown by the following ex- 
periments :- 
Volume of air. t a h n  ..................... 321.6 
After 5 weak potash, up 15 minutes ........ 321.6 
Volume of air taken ....................... 338.1 
After 5 weak potash, up 45 minutes ....... 337.95 
Volume of air taken ...................... 281.1 
After 5 weak potash, up 15 minutes ........ 282.1 
In the following experiments carbonic acid was present. 
Volume of air taken ...................... 188.6 
After adding carbonic acid.. ................ 190.0 
,, 2 weak potash, up 20 minutes,. ........ 188.5 
Volume of air taken ...................... 243.6 
Do. after adding carbonic acid .......... 313.4 
244.9 
,, 3 weak potash, up 10 minutes.. ......... 243.5 
,, adding carbonic acid.. ................ 255.3 
,, 5 potash, up 30 minutes .............. 243.5 
After 5 potash, up 2 hours.. ................. 
Volume of air taken ...................... 339.4 
After adding carbonic acid. ................. 340.3 
,, 5 weak pota.sh, up 15 minutes.. ........ 339.4 
The absorption of carbonic acid by this process is then per- 
fectly simple and accurate; the oiily precaution t o  be taken is 
when only testing for the presence of the gas, or absorbing 
very small quantities to  use a dilute solution, in other cases it is 
VOL. XXI. M 
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better t o  w e  a stronger one. The 5 of potash used in most 
of the foregoing experiments would absorb about 80 millimetres 
of carbonic add, measured in a eudiometer about H t h  inch in 
diameter, and under a pressure of about 8 inches less than the 
ordinary barometric pressure. The weak potash contains only 
half the amount of potash which the stronger does. In some 
cases it is convenient t o  use even a still stronger solution-one 
containing 2 pts. of saturated potash to one of water. 
In all the absorptions of carbonic acid, after introducing the 
caustic potash, the eudiometer was lowered so as to wet with 
the solution a considerable portion of the tube, and thus expose 
a large surface of the solution t o  the gas. This raising and 
lowering of the tube should be repeated; the absorption then 
takes place very rapidly. The time required to  absorb the 
whole of the carbonic acid depends on the absolute and relative 
amount of the gns present, and on the amount of potash solu- 
tion used. Generally about ten minutes is ample time. A 
rapid observation of the height of the mercury in the eudio- 
meter with the telescope will ahow whether any further ab- 
sorption is taking place. 
In the experiments, when a diminution of tenlsion was pro- 
dnced by introducing potash into moist air, a few drops of 
water were of course, as in other cases, first placed at  the 
closed end of the eudiometer ; it was then filled with mercury, 
and the air introduced, the upper part of the tube thus becoming 
moistened all over, and covered with visible drops of water ; 
in raising and lowering the tube, the potash did not come 
within three or four inches of the  top of the eudiometer, so 
that, although the tension of the aqueous vapour diminished, 
there was still an abundance of water in the top of the tube, 
so much as t o  be perfectly visible t o  the naked eye. It ap- 
pears then that in the upper part of the tube the original full 
tension of the aqueous vapour must have continued ; but below, 
where some of the potash would be still sticking to the sides 
of the tube, a diminution of tension was produced. A con- 
tinual evaporating of the water a t  the top and diluting of the 
potash below is going on, but is not sufficient iu amount and 
rapidity t o  restore the original tension. 
Volume of air taken . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
After 5 potash, up 10 minutes . . . . . . . . . . , . . . 
330.7 
339.2 
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When this reading was made, the upper part of the eudiometer 
in fact nearly 5 inches from the top, was covered with rJmall 
drops of water. The eudiometer was allowed to stand for 
50 hours, and the bulk of gas then read off it, was 330.3. 
The top of the tube now looked perfectly dry.* 
Absorption of Oxygen.-This gas is absorbed by finst putting 
up into the eudiometer some potash, and then, with another 
syringe, adding a little of a strong solution of pyrogallic acid 
to it. The quantities must of course depend on the amount of 
oxygen present. To test the process some air waa taken which, 
containing so large an amount of oxygen, would show any 
defects in the process. The following are the results obtained, 
the quantities of the reagents used, and the time they were 
allowed t o  act :- 
Volume of air taken .......... 130.3 
4 potash and 3 pyrogallic acid 
103.5 
2 potash and 2 pyrogallic acid 
103.5 
solution, left up half hour .... 
solution, left up half hour .... 
Oxygen . , . . , . . 20.953 per cent. 
Volume of air taken ......... 129.0 
4 potash and 3 pyrogallic acid 
solution, left up 20 minutes . . 103.3 
3 potash and 2 pyrogallic acid 
aolution, left up 15 minutes . . 102.6 
Oxygen ........ 20.848 per cent, 
Volume of air taken .......... 135.4 
Corrected v01. 
132.15 
104.46 
130.80 
104.2 6 
103.53 
137.44 
* The following experiment may also be cited as illustrating in a different way 
the absorption of aqueous vaponr. Threc portions of cnlcic chloride, of about 10  grma. 
each, were taken ; one portion placed in a watch-glass, another a t  the bottom of a 
glass cylinder, 43-in. high and l#-in. in diameter, and the third at  the bottom of 
a cylinder, 8;-in. high and l*in. in diameter; all theae glasses were placed close 
together on a shelf and left uncovered. On the next day the calcic chloride in the 
watch-glass was liquid; on the thirteenth day that in the shorter cylinder was 
liquid, but it was not till the twentyfirat day that the chloride in the tallest 
cylinder wae liquid. 
M:! 
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Corrected vol. 
4 potash and 3 pyrogallic acid 
solution, left up half hour .... 107.7 108-79 
Oxygen ........ 20-845 per cent. 
Absorption of Olejant Gas.-This gas is absorbed in the ordi- 
nary way, with fuming sulphuric acid ; the only question was 
whether the acid should be introduced by means of a syringe, 
or bya coke ball. The latter process is perhaps the best. The 
coke ball is fastened on a platinum wire, and with the guide 
tube is very easily introduced into the eudiometer. The same 
ball may be used a great number of times. After the ball haB 
absorbed all the olefiant gas (it will generally take from haIf-an- 
hour to an hour t o  do this), a little water is introduced into 
the tube, this withdrawn, and then some dilute potash. 
The following are some instances of the absorption of car- 
bonic acid and olefiant gas in coal gas; the specimens oDerated 
on were from the same works, but not collected 
time :- 
I 
a t  the same 
Volume of gas taken .......... 
After 5 weak potash .......... 214.7 217.8 
After coke ball and absorption of 
acid fumes.. ................ 202.8 
C,H,, . . 5.504 ,, 
CO, .... 1.950 p. c. 
Volume of gas taken .......... 
After 5 weak potash .......... 211.0 
acid fumes.. ................ 200.0 
CO, ... 1.505 p. c. 
CnHzn . . 5.171 99 
214.2 
After coke ball and absoi.ption of 
Corrected vol. 
229.11 
225.82 
213.21 
225.29 
22 1-90 
210-25 
In the following analysis no coke ball was used, the acid 
The carbonic acid being introduced by means of a syringe. 
and acid fumes were absorbed a t  one operation. 
Corrected vol. 
Volume of gas taken .......... 166.4 174.79 
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4 fuming acid up. afterwards phos- 
phate of Boda. and then potash 155.4 
141 
Corrected voL 
163.34 
CO. and CnH.. 6.551 p ... 
The following is a complete analysis of a specimen of coal 
gas :- 
Volume of gas taken ............ 
After 5 weak potash .............. 
4 potash and 2 pyrogallic acid 
Volume of combustible gases taken 
After adding oxygen ............ .. explosion ............... 
.. coke ball .................. .. 
.. potash .................... .. adding hydrogen ........... .. explosion ................. 
229.11 
225-82 
213.21 
202.5 
51.82 
171.04 
85-38 
60.08 
411-40 
249.47 
This gives the following percentage composition for the gas :- 
Carbonic acid ................... 1.950 
Olefiant gas. &c ................... 5504 
Oxygen ........................ 0.139 
Hydrogen ...................... 45.847 
Light carburetted hydrogen ...... 40.948 
Carbonic oxide .................. 4.167 
Nitrogen ........................ 1.445 
100.000 
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